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ARTEMUS WVARD'S GOURTSIIIP.

'Twas a carm, stili niglit in Jean. Ail
natur wa,4 huslit, and nary zeffor distarbed

the sereen silens. I sot with Betsy Jane on
the fense of lier fatlicr's pastur. *Wo'd been
romping threw the woods, kullin fleurs and

driving the woodchuek froim his Native Lair
(se) to speak) with long sticks. Wall, we
Sait thar on the fense, a-swilgiug oar feet
two and fro, blashing as red as the Baidins-
ville Bkool-house wheu it was flrst paînted,
and lookin' very simple 1 inake ne doubt.
My left armo was ockepierl ini ballinsin nyi,

on tho ftrnse, while my riglit was wouàded.
iuvingly roundi lier waist. I cleared îny
thir at, and said in a tremhlin' tun,-

IlBetsy, yoti're a gazelle 1 1
I thought that air was piutty fine. 1 watt-

ed te see what effect it wouii hav tîpon hier.
It evidently did not fetch lier, for shle up
and Sed,-

"You're a sheep
Bty sez 1, '«I think very muchly of

you.1
Il don't bleeve a w<rrd you say-so

there, now, cui !"I with wluich ebsarvashitn
shle hitched away frein nie.

Il'I wisli thar waï winodera te iny sole,"
seod 1, 11so that you ceuld sec somne of rcy
foelins. There's lire enuffi loi ere," seil 1,
striking my lizzum witl i îy fist, Ilte bile
ail the corn licef andi tnruips i the naher-
hood. Verseovius anti tIre Critter ain't a
circmstals !I

She bowd lier lied down, and curnmenst
chawma the sttinge of lier sun-hunnit.

"«Ah, couid yen know the siceplis nites I
worry threw on your aocounit, lîow vittkes
lias seized te be attractive to nie, anti how
my limbe lias shirunk lup, yon voulidn'tdlowt
me. Case on my waistin fcrm, anti these
'ere sunken cheeks-"

'lI shouid have qontinnereri on iii this
strane probly for Soine time, but I unornitly
lest my ballanse and fell over into the pas-
tur ker smiash, tearin miy close, and seveeily
damagiiiinîyigtlf ginetraily. liet;y Jaiiesp)rung
toýiy aqestawrc ini ,ubbie q uick tirne and
dragged ure 4th. 'lhlin, drawin herself Up
te lier fuli bite, she Red,-

'I wr't liarcir te yorrironcünts no lin
ger. ,Jes say riglit strate ont wliat yoni're
drivia at. If yeun iean gettin hitcheti, l'i
in!I

I censidlered tîrat air cnflfor ail practical
purpusses, and we proreeed iminrrjitely te
the parsen's, antI was marie 1 that very nite.

no YOT iIAIT.

Do net wait to become more learned; (iu
net wajt te l>ecriine perfet in yeur own
atrength, whicli is impossible; do not wait
for anly miraculous work on your seul; de
not wait te acceînplish tIs or tlirt plan ;(10
net wait for a mrore convenrient senison, foi
none will be eli'ered. If your mind lias beeic
drawvn te your religions duty, and you have
a Simple desire te know and love the Lord
our Savieur, then fcar te reprcss sueli de
sire lest it slioul d never retunî. The gra
cions Savieur, f0 begin ait once lus werk Up.
on your seul. only demands f roro yeni th(
desire te reeeive [lis pardoning grace, ni
allew liir f0 mcclii yen maore anti more af
ter His oma likeness. Ili ne liard mall
ter watchilig fer cspportuiities Io c,,ideme.
He ix a nentl&ý Savieur waiting te prepart
yen fonr I, grace. waiting for the sma[iesl
yieldinrg on jouir part te ,iraw yen fully ti
limieîf. Wifhout your fulI ani free con

sent, H-e will net best.rw Bis gints, leavin1
yen te reapt fie fruits cf your own choice

Ilurtiock BRlood Bitters is the meet natura
and agreebie laxative and regulating teni
for Constipation cf the bewels, and neye
fails te bo beneflelal.
.Little girls' eveîîing dresses are beautiful

ly trimnned with silver braid and swan'
down.

Mrs. J. Fraser, of Pickerinrg, wsas cure
of general debiity by Burdock Blond Bil
tera. She speaks of it in words of greateE
praise for wliat it did for lier case.

Ail velvet dresses for evening wear ai
made of two kinds of tire same celer, a bic
cadcd and a plain veivet.

A OREA T PROBLEM.

- Ta1oç aIl the Kidiney and Liver
Medicilt£8,

-Take ail the Blood purifiers,
-Take ail flic ?Rhennmutc remedies,
-Take ail the Dý1«,,epsicr and indigestion

c ure.t
-Take &Il the Agite, Fever, and bilious

sperifics,
.- Takc ail tlie Brain and Nerve forcq

-Take ail ftie Great healtli r<4torers.
-ln short, take aIl the bsst qualifies cf

ail these, and the bq
-Qcalilie8 cf aIl the be3f medicines il,

the woid, aird yen will flnd ihat-lop
-Bitters have the best curative 0 qunsIities

and prvers cf ail .- concentrated
In themn, and thaf tlicy wiil cure when

any or ail of these, singly or-ComIuiird
-Fail. A thorougli triai will give Posi-

tive proof cf this.

lIA I,;,EE) LI VER.
Five years ago I broke down with kid-

ney and liver complaint and ilieuma ism.
Since thon I have haeen unablefo be about

at ail. My liver became liard like wood;
iny liînbs were pnffed up aîîd filled wifh
water.

Ail the besf pîrysicians agreved that nioth-
ing could cure ine. 1 resolvcd te try Hr>p
Bitters; 1 have used seven botties; the
hardacas has ail gene fromn my liver, flic
sweiling froîn my linilis , anti if lias ice, ed
a miracle la my cease; otherwine 1 would
have heen in îîy grave. J. WV. MoUREY,
Buffalo, Oct. 1, 1881.

l'OVERTY ANI) SUFJ»EBINU.
"I was draggedi down with debt, poverty

and suffering ter years, caused by a sic
family and large bills for doctoring.

1 was completely discouraged, until oe
year ago, by flic advice cf mny paster, I comn
înenced ueing Hep Biffers, and in one monfli
we were aIl weil, and noue cf us§ have seen
a sick day since, and I wast te say te ail
poor mea, yen eau kcep yenr families wsil a
year with Hep Bitters for iess tîman oe
docftor's visit ovill cost. I know it."-A

MrNmne genins wlthout a huneir ef green Hope
011 the whilte label. Shumi ail tirs vile, poisenous stufi
with "Ilep" or H lope" In Cheir miue.

Agile, Maintriai and B3ilions Complaints sc

1 irevalent in theSrn and Fall may bx
1 ireventenld c.r.i b a tinîiely use ci
Bi3rdock Biood Bitters te purify aud tont
the systein.

Bonnets are wern with train dÉesses ai
fuli-dress receptions and churcli weddings.

GLASTONBUR4O, ONT., Oct. 21st.
EOAN IMI'ERIAL Tuuss Ce.

GENTlEMEN.-I tried several appliancer
fer my littie seven year oid boy-rupture(

*abuti four y cars, withouf avail, bitt you:
* 'russ ciired Iiii-n cnimpisfely iu six weeks
*Yen may use this letter if if will be an en
couragemnent for parents liaviug chldren
sinnilariy afllicted te know where te get j

goodthiig. Truly yours,
WM. RUTTAX,

Pestinaster.

Trains are wcrn ait receptiens and e.T.I
wcddlings fuis winter.
* A LARc Y per centage of fatal diseasem ma:

» he traced te their enigin in tlie Kidneyi
Bnrrîlock Blocd Bitters acf powerfuiîy an,
heaitifnlly upon the Urinary Organe.

Jewcllc4 pins are the favorite ornameni
Sfor the liair with eveiring dresB.

T. Walkcr, Torontoe, recommends Buw
dock Blood Bit ters as an invigorator cf tli

*liver and kidneys, and for poverty cf thi
blod frein any cause. It curcd hlm.

The uewest skirts are perfecfly plain, fa
oiug in straiglit unes from the waist te tir

r Item.

Mr. G4. W. Macuily, I'aviiion Mountah
B. C., writes t "Dir. Thomas' Erriectrie O

Sthe bcst medicine I @ver used for Rbei
inatisîn. Nearly avery winter I am laid u

tiwitlr RIheuinatism, and have tn'icd neani
every kind of medicine withouf g6ttitig an

tbenefit, until 1 used Dr. Thomas' E clectr:
011. It lias worked wonders for me, and

,e want anoflier suppiy for my friands, &ce."
r- Sinali ostrîcli tipu are more fashionab
than fiowers for evoning wear in the coiffur

A MANS LIFE SAYED.
1 wculd net ho doing jiftice te tire affliet-

cd if I withold a statement cf my experience
witli .aundice, and-how I was completely
cured byLpaing

'I{RTÉ{OP & LYN~AN'S VEGETkBLE
- DISCU RE.

Ne ouc..can fell wliat I snffered f'sr nias
weeks, eue thmrd of whicir I was conflifed'to
my bcd, with the best medicai skili I yceuid

obtain th the city trying te remnove my
affliction, but wifliout eveu giving mi tcm-

poary relief. My body was se sere<that it
wae paibful for me te relk. I could flot

bear my clothes tiglif around me, my bowels

eniy operaf cd wheu taking pur tive
medicines, my appetite was gon,nothing
wouid remain on nry somach and my eyep

and body were as a gainea. Whsp I

venfured on the Street 1 wee starcd 4 t or

turned from with a repuisive feeling hy tire

passer-by. Thre doctors said fliers was ne

cure for nie. I malle rip my mind te dis,.

as Li FE IlA D LOT A LI, IT8 t'11AFCMS. One day
a fî-iend crîicd te sec me aird advissd me te

tnry Northrop & Lyman's,,Vegetabie Dig-

cevery. I thoniglif if the doctors, could nei

cure me, what is the une cf trying the Dis-
covery, but after deliberating for a fime I
cencluded te aive it a triai, se I preured a
bettie and cemmenced taking it tlirae times
a day. JUmoex OF MY SURPRISE, ait thre ex-
piration cf thre thirdi day te find my appe-
tifs returning. Hope gave place te des pair
aund I pcraevered in following the directions
and taking Hot Bath. two or three timea a
week until I hal uaed flie fifth bettie. 1
firen had ne further need fer tire nodicine
thaf hadl SÂ&vxi my Liz-thaf had restored
me te ireltir-as 1 waa radically cnred. TIre
inaturel coleur lied repîacd t ireo dingy yeiiov-,
I could eaf flirse meais a day, ini fact tire
trouble was te gef eneugir te caf. W'len 1
comnîenced. taking tire Diecevery my wciglit
was euiy l32~ Ibo., wbsn 1 finishod the fiftîî
bottîs it was l72ý Iro., or an i nommae cf
about j lb. per day, and I neyer feit bette),
in my lifo. No oe eaui fell liew tliarkful
I am for wliat flue wonderfuli nedicine bias
dons for mue. If liras rooted oint cf my systeni
evcry vestige cf tlie werst fypqocf J aundicé,
and I doms't breliene thert i8 a caqe ol/Javndicr',
Lirer~ (omplaimrt or Dygrpe2psàc that it toii lote
cure.

(Signed), W. LEE, Toreto.

are fthc Skia, the Bowcls, sud flio-Kidneys. ro.d. VCERly, ut a. do

Sec that tireir proper functions are per - PL. A. V CR OM ORuta Naie.

f6tùmèd, Burdoek Blood Bitter*~egulates « b.wtrhnsparent carde, ne twni alike, with
thcm ail..1 your Trame prlnted ncatly oni tliem, for 10 cenrts. C.

Trais* uetnet c wrn y da rs.1 ,H. HOBDEN, 135 River Stieet, Torronîto.

Give Holloway'e Cern Cureitriai. 1f R U T U R E
removed feu corna from oe pair of feef
wifront any pain. Wha if lias dons once EGÂN'S IMPERIAL TRUJSS
if wiiî (Ie again. rvutE LAST AND ISESI WITI[

Dressed dolla are cheapar tis year. iralî~ SprInng ever iiivented.
-àLk N ever, Tip, or inoves ftrom poolsinto,

Thre edifor ni flic Mitchell Recorder States aveu the olxteenth et an inch.
tnaf lie w-as cnîreni of bilieusuese, liner de- Cures averu ehrnd anrd ef ght eut of

rangmen an sik lcadcheby he se f "ery Cea of adulte, qunaranteed To

Brangmen Blird itkters.dch byfi ueeold thre worst termn ef ierinia dur-
Burdeck~e île Bifea - îg the liardeat work, or irrone.y re,

A aoveity in toys le flic educationa 0tuunded. Worn day and nilght ini
wago. c nfort evemi by anr infant. Enclorse stamp anrd rcul
wagon. curs fer yeurself. l'or full inormnatien, eall or ad-

Those who suifer fromt Dyspepsia, Bil- dreas, EGAN IMI'EIIAL TRU'S8 CO., 23 Adelaide St
inuauess, Colmneipatien, ileadacihe or any ir- East, Torounto. Ont.
ragular action cf ftle Stemacn and Liver ChoeAvringa(pildfrntor5c
eirouid rcsort ri nce telic use cf Burdock
Blond Bitters. Diamends, imstead cf orange butis tind

Bonnets grow more and moe harrowing blossoms, are tire popular wear flue seasen.
in uglinese. - Tire diamonde are wcrn in flic cars, ou ftne

Tire Rock on which many a coinstitution arme, neiOk, and besoin, as weil sa in fthc

ges te piecce i. Dyspepsie. Tire lees cf irair; flic orange fiowera loep flic laceruffles.
viger which this discase invelves, flic maIe- Pîcasant as syrup ; net hing squale if as a
dies which accompany if, or whieh arc ag- worm medicine; The namne is Mether
gravafed by if, flhc mîental dcspcndency Graves' Wormn Exterminafor. The greateat
wihich it enitails, are terrihly exh,,usti, s worm destroyer cf fine age.
o f vitai stamina. Ifs truc epe.ifi. is Nor The leatirer satchel eliouîd neyer lie car-
fhrep & Lyman's Vegetabie Discovcry and ried by a lady, seve wlien travelling, or for
Dyspeptie Cure, whicli likswise evercomes morniug irousckceping calie on flic Laker
bilions maladies, femnale ailmnents, and tirose and bufeier. If i. an American vulgarisma
couplcd with inrpurify cf tire blocti. te use a leather satchel for etreef pro.
rEmbroidered tulle i. flic favorite tissus menade
for hall dresses. Mr. T. C. Wells, Chemief and T)ruggist,

Rcv. Wmn. Stout, cf Xiarton, was efflief- Port Coiborue. Ont., wnifcs: "Northirop &
cd with a terrible Scrofulous Abecess for 23 Lynian'a Vegetable Diacovery and Dyapep-

1years. Cured hy Burlock Blood Bitter. tic Cure Selle wcil, anrd gives tire beet cf sat-
after flic besf medical skiii lied feiied. isfaction for ail diseases cf flic blooti." If

b Building blocks comte in improved forms neyer fàils te neet eut ail dieases front flic

and et lower pricre. sysetm, cures Dyspepsie, Liver Compleint,
writs: i wa i 1 etc., purifies flie bleond, and wiIl make

Josephi Rusant Pîerey, wrts IwBi-yen look tire picture cf heaitir "id happi-
duced te try Dr. Thomais' electrie 011 for a uses.

olameness whieir troubied me for flinse or
tour yers, and I found if flic beef article I Tirs liaudomeet dresses for' brde are cf

ever useti. ft liras licen a great bleeeiuig tre whiite eilk and white eatin duchesse, wlth

me."- Frauda mnay imitate Dr. Thromas'. parements cf white plueli and trima l ngs of
Eclectric Oul ini appeerance a.nd namne, but' laces, real Valencennes, point de Brussels,
in sverythung eise théy arc dcad failureýs. or Malines.

Ilats are liorribiy defiauf and unbecem- Mn.. J. 6. RoherfEcîr, Toronto, suffcncd
-mizrg rifli ail flic trimninge teppiing over from general debiUity, lose of appefit e, and

tire forelicat, whicli is stili adorued with Beys, "1Lifs w-as almoef burdensome II until

PSkye terrier friges. cured by Burdock Blood Bittens.

A. E. Hall, Toronfo, certifies te a cure of Dancing dresses are de rigueur short.

c serions luig eornplaiat winrh coirsuiriptive SCROFULA le a diseased condition cf flic
I synîptoma rapidly dcveioping. Tire oniy glandulan systent, a depnavcd condition of

remedy used wos Bnirdock Blood Bittera, tirs fluide, nesuling in lied loed, Sweii-
e Oposum, connes up amoug oflier Amenican ingso Sores, Ulcers, etc. Cure-Burdock

furs fui wirrtor. 1BiOod Bitter.


